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results have Justified the step , for the order
has been perfect ever since the storm IJvcnt-

mdftv , with the cnormoiiB crowd here , there
has not been any loud or boisterous conduct
U wns .1 most respectable and orderly crowd
H did not show undue curiosity or nny dis-

position
¬

to pry Into the affairs of the citi-
zens

¬

, but on the contrary respecting their
feelings fully. The visitors passed the day
wandering nbout the ruins , listening to the
talea of the survivors and drinking lemon ¬

ade.
KlrM AUoinpIt to Itc-liullil.

The attempts to rebuild-have so far been
limited to the construction of two or three
sheds for business purposes. Ono of these
Is that of the lumber company They nro
nil quite small nnd are cnly'Intended to-

eervo until their owners have recouped tholr
broken fortunes enough to replace them
with more sightly structures. How long this
''will bo Is the question In every mind.

The presence of so many visitors In the
town today has resulted In a very substan-
tial

¬

financial aid to the people , brought In-

In a way that Is not open to the objections
that have been urged against several other
forms of contribution. It has been of bene-
fit

¬

In another way , In that It has given the
people listeners to talk to and In recounting
their narrow escapes and exciting experi-
ences

¬

, or Borne of the few humorous inci-

dents
¬

connected with the ccmlng of the tor-
nado

¬

, they have shaken off some of their
own depression of spirits. One of the many
Btorlcs going nround Is to the effect that a
young man and a young woman , on seeing
the npporach of the storm , started out to
run to the same collar. Thej were at equal
distances from It , but the young man con-

cluded
¬

ho cosld not reach It In time nn.l
took doubtful shelter In s. building. The
joung woman reached the cellar and safety.
The man was caught between the first and
ccond floors , which came together , nnd was

further Imprisoned by the collapsing walls.
Fortunately ho managed to dig his way out
unharmed. The participants In the Im-

promptu
¬

footrace can now think of It with
more equanimity than they did at the time.

ADAMS COIVI'Y M'MIAI' .SCHOOLS.

TW cut-Fifth A n ii U vrnnry of Soclct }

Amiroprlutul ) Celcliruteil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The silver anniversary of the Adams
County Sunday School association was
brought to a close In this city tonight. The
twonty-llfth annual convention of this asso-

ciation
¬

has been In session nt the Methodist
church since jestcrday noon and has been
largely attended. At 8.30 this morning
there was a devotional service , led by V.-

T.

.

. Carruthers , followed by object nnd black-

board
¬

teaching by Ir. Cassoll. H.OV. E.
Van Dykowlght spoka upon " 1'rlvate Study
of.Lesson" until 10 o'clock , when services In-

different churches wcro attended-
.iTho

.

afternoon session opened at 2.30 with
a eng service , followed by Rev. Mr. Maize ,

who 8polio upon "Spiritual and Intellectual
Teaching. " Ills address lasted nearly ono
hour and was most Interesting. Hev. F. M.

Wilkinson spoke on "How to Teach the
Lesson. " P. L. Johnson followed with a
paper on "Duty nnd Importance of Teach-

ing
¬

the Young to Glvo Systematically. "
Rev. H. H. Waggoner presided over the
question box-

.At
.

7 30 the evening session opened with
a Song service , by am address by-

Rev. . H. II. Waggoner. The silver anni-

versary
¬

wns brought to a close by an elo-

quent
¬

address by Rev J W. Nelson-

.OITV

.
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COLUMBUS , Neb , Juno 18 ( Special )

Tbo valuation of this city , as returned by

the assessors , Is some $21,000 less than over

before. There are several causes for this-
First , nn official survey of the niennderlnRs-
of the Louji river was taken last January
by the county surveyor , nnd from which the
map which ho Hied It was found that a llttlo
over twelve blocks of the original plot of the
city bad been washed away by the treach ¬

erous stream and they were consequently

stricken from the tax list. This was the
first olllclal survey In fouite n years Mil-

lord addition , which wns platted and thrown
on the market In 1830 , but which was never
Improved to any extent , was by an order of

the court vacated la t fall , and In addition
to these the banks of this city reduced their
capital block last January to the amount
of JHO.OOO. On all of this the city loses

the assessment , which places It In a rather
bad financial condition , and It Is possible

that tbo old occupation tax will have to bo
again resorted to In order to meet the sit ¬

uation.-

COI.K

.

MHItnnil CAhU IS UP AGAIN.

Second Trliil on tlir fliiirwi * nf Mur-
ilcrtiiK

-
.1 , I* . Krcltililiiiiiui.B-

LOQMINGTQN
.

, Nob. , Juno 18 ( Special. )

District court will commence Monday
morning and the trial of W S , Cole , charged
Jointly with Jesse Tooman , with the murder-
ing

¬

of J. P. Krelchbaura on December 2 ,

1898 , will bo taken ui Tooman was con-

victed

¬

In the March term of court and Is now
serving a life sentence , but at the llrst trial
of Cole the Jury disagreed nnd now he
comes for a second trial. Ho has been a
model prisoner and previous to this charge

has always lived a llfo beyond reproach.-

Mrs.

.

. Tooman nnd her daughter have fre-

quently
¬

visited Cole , and the daughter , who
was to have married Cole last Christmas ,

No Gripe? Pain
Or discomfort , no Irritation of the In-

tcstlnesbut
-

gentle , prompt , thorougli
healthful cleanslnf , when > ou take

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists , 25 cents.

still believes him Innocent. The llndlng of-

a Jury Is expected to be very hard , as

farmers arc very busy and will not servo if
they can possibly get out of It-

.SCIIOOIi

.

Ih II01 Ml-

I'rcNlilcnt of S < ntc orlllnl ViVll-

I'lcnNPil iTllh tli - Outlook.
LINCOLN , Juno 18. ( Special. ) The au-

thorities
¬

of the Peru Normal school feel
highly gratified at the succesn already at-

tained
¬

by the summer cession of that In-

stitution
¬

, both on account of the increasing
enrollment and the character of the work
that 13 being done. President Ueattlo of the
Normal school was In the city yesterday and
whllo here ho Informed the state superin-
tendent

¬

that the attendance has far exceeded
his expectation and the prospects for the
future nro brighter than before the session
opened. On the second clay of the summer
session over ninety teachers , coming from all
parts of the state , were In attendance and
as many rnoro were expected to enroll dui-
Ing

-
the next few dajs Thla la the flrst

year of the summer school of that Institution
and It Is not surprising that President
Beattlo and the authorities of the school feel
proud of the record already established , es-

pecially
¬

when It Is remembeied that the
normal summer session U competing with
o many old established Institutions. The

Peru Normal school Is handicapped In many
ways. The location of the State university
undoubetcdly brings to Lincoln every sum-
mer

¬

quite a number of teachers who would
not go to a smaller town for smmmer school
work. The State university has better faci-

lities
¬

for bringing Itself before the public
nnd advertising Its advantages than the
Peru Normal school , and being located nt
the state capital It naturally attracts more
attention than It would wcro It located at a
smaller place. Larger and mure extensive
libraries also enter Into the consideration
and Influence many of the teachers.-

Kev.
.

. H. 0. Rowlands , pastor of the First
Baptist church in this city , preached an In-

teresting
¬

sermon Sunday morning on the
subject : "God and Tornadoes , " for -which-
he gathered his thought from the recent
tornados at Herman and New Richmond. Dr-
.Rowlands

.
held that the tornado and rain

tempests were not vandals of nature on
mischief bent , but mlnistrant forces on
legitimate errands of business for God and
man. He spoke , In part , as follows , from
the text. "The Lord hath His way In the
whirlwind and In the storm , and the clouds
ore the dust of His feet , " Nahum I , 3.

The ministers of this city will hold a-

confcience tomorrow morning at which tlmo
the subject , "Tho Reciprocal Relation of
the Church and the State , " will be discussed.

Colonel A. E. Campbell of the Second
regiment has filed the required bond for $500
with the secretary of state. The sureties
are A. R. Talbot and Richard O'Nell.

Colonel Alexander Hogeland , known as the
father of the curfew ordinance , and the
"newsboys' friend ," has returned to Lincoln
to agitate the curfew question. The curfew
ordinance , he says , has had a tendency to
reduce crlmo wherever tried.

HOUSES AND .MUI.US IIWUV IN I1AII.-

V.IiiLpinlliiry

.

htiln Ifr < - lo Properly of-
'I< K County Sheriff.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , June 18. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Sheriff W. D. Wheeler , who resides
near Murray , on what Is known as the Dan
H. Wheeler farm , was In the city today
and stated that his barn and the contents
were totally consumed by fire about 2-

o'clock this morning. In the barn at the
tlmo vvero five mules , three horses , seven
sets of harness , a now buggy , two wagons ,

twenty tons of hay and his greyhound. Cir-

cumstances
¬

all go to show that the bar-
barous

¬

deed of killing the faithful dog and
starting the lire which roasted the dumb
animals was the work of an Incendiary , who
hy committing some crime had fallen Into
the hands of the law , and the wrong was
done to spite the sheriff for performing his
duty. Sheriff Wheeler carried $600 Insur-
ance

¬

on the horses and mules , $500 on the
hay and $100 en-tho harnesses nnd Imple-
ments

¬

, Thus far the evil-doer has not been
located ,

orriciit.s: nKsrr.M ) o > 110011.

Ono Hiiiiilrci ! ( iiillouif of Liquor
M'lyt-il nml St ' nnl Arrt'uloil.-

BASSETT
.

, Neb , June 18. ( Special , ) Un-

dcr
-

a complaint filed In the county court
hero yesterday , which charges the unlawful
keeping for sale of Intoxicating liquors , a
raid was made on the rooms of the Bassctt
Social club and George Dnlnell , steward ,

was arrested and about 100 gallons of liquors
were seized.

The club was organized about June 1 , as
the result of D noil's failure to get n liquor
license , and It has for Its Incorporators ,

among others , some of the leading business-
men of the town A vigorous effort will bo
made to stop the dispensing of liquors by
the club and the club will as vigorously
contend for the privilege , and considerable
litigation will probably result from tbo con ¬

troversy.

'limm nxiiiiilniitloii ,

LINCOLN , June 18. ( Special Telegram. )

Charles W. Weeks of this city returned
this afternoon from Fort Leaven worth ,

Kan. , where ho successfully passed the ex-

amination
¬

for a commission as second lieu-
tenant

¬

In the regular army. Weeks was
recommended for a commission by President
McKinley several weeks ago He has not
yet beeen assigned , but expects to be sent
to the Philippine Islands , Mr Weeks was
with Company F of the Second regiment
and during the last jear has acted as com-

mandant
¬

of the State University battalion.

Woodmen
PONCA , Neb. , June 18. ( Special ) The

date for holding the annual picnic or log-

rolling
¬

of the Modern Wood nun of America
(or northeastern Nebraska has been set for
August 31 and will be held at this place.-

U
.

la expected that 5,000 or 6.0CO Woodmen

will bo present on this occasion , besides
many visitors not directly connected with
the order. It will he the greatest event of
the kind ever held In Ponca. The local
members of the fraternity nro making every
preparation to entertain the visitors In a-

right rovnl fashion.-

VotlMK

.

on n Ncn School UullilltiK.
NORTH PLATTI3 , Neb , Juno 18 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) I'rldny night the school board met
and convassed the petition asking for a-

new school building. It wai found thnl the
rctltlon contained enough names to Justify
the board In selecting n committee to ad-

vertise
¬

for a special clo'tlon to vote bonds
for a $25,000, school building. The majority
of the citizens are In favor of the propo-

sition
¬

nnd the bonds will carry by a good
mnjorlty. R. W Orant , nn architect , Is al-

ready
¬

In the city with plans and specifica-

tions.

¬

.

'Voutliftil I'Mnh or ina n-

NELIGH. . Neb. , Juno IS. ( Special ) Ye-
stcrdij

-

afternoon n little son of G. W. Rnpp-

of this city , aged nbout 10 jcars , was
drowned. He had been fishing about n mlto
west of the city In company with some
other children of his ago and got his line
fast nnd waded Into the water to get It
lOObC-

.Ho
.

got bcjond his depth and sank out
of sight. The little ones ran to some mm-
In n hay field n little distance awnj to get
help , but It nrrlvcd too late. The boy had
been In the water so long that resuscitation
was Impossible.

Odd rcMovr* ' Mpinorlnl Mcrv UUM-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , Juno 18. ( Spe-

cial

¬

) The members of the Independent Or-

der
¬

of Odd Fellows lodges , No. 7 and No.
146 , met at the hall of Cass lodge , No. 147,

nt 8 o'clock this morning nnd preceded by
the Modern Woodmen of America band
marched to Oak Hill cemetery and deco-

rated
¬

the graves of departed members , nfter
which they returned to this city nnd at-

tended

¬

divine services In the Methodist
Episcopal church.

ItiiHh ( or Honors olr Clnlinn.-
K1MBALL

.

, Neb , Juno 18. ( Spe-lnl )

Excitement has subsided here over the land
filings under the reservoir act , now that
most of the land has been taken. Some of

the stockmen got some big slices while It
was going. S. H. Graves took all the va-

cant
¬

government land In two townships , II.-

C.

.

. Amos filed on thirteen quarter sections ,

Commissioner Hurley eleven quarters and
J. T. Jefferson nine.

Injured lij PrlKlitciic-d Ilorae.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb , Juno 18. ( Special. )

Whllo exercising ono of his trotting horses
nt the driving park this afternoon James B.
Davis of this city suffered a painful In-

Jury.

-

. The animal became frightened nt the
explosion of one of the rubber tires on the
vchlclo nnd bcgnn kicking. Mr. Davis was
tfjrown from the scat and ono of his legs
broken at the knee.

Aehrnnltn Nt-nn ,Not < 'H.
The Holbrook Methodists have dedicated a-

new church.-
A

.

Funk farmer was worked for J200 by n
lightning ted man-

.Chadron
.

Is making nn effort to secure
a telephone system.

North Bend has let the contract for a-

sjstom of waterworks.
The new Catholic church at Newcastle

will be dedicated Tuesday.
The Gouley creamery Is making from 400-

to 500 pounds of chesso per day.
The Beaver City creamery handled 6,142

pounds of milk one day last week.-

McCook
.

Knights of Pythias will have a
basket picnic at Cambridge on the 2Cd.

The Fullerton creamery , which has been
Idle for a long time , Is to be started up.-

H.

.

. R. Secord has started a new paper nt-

Grctnn called the Breeze. It Is neutral
politically.

The preliminary stops have bca Taken
toward the orgnnlzatlng of a building and
loan association In Sidney.

Truman Sablno of Nlobrara , has a
large private library and has given its use
free to the young people of the town.

August Drees of Knox county was so
badly Injured by the bursting of an emery
wheel that he died n few dajs afterward.

The Lexington creamery Is In operation
again under the management of the Long-
mont Creamery association of Peuver , Col.

Julius Thelman , a Stanton county fannoi ,

drank a half gallon of alcohol between Fil-
day night and Sunday morning and died aa
the result.-

Chadron
.

district camp meeting will be-

held on the camp grounds at Crawford July
13 to 24 Inclusive. The district Epworth
League July 12 and 13.

Editor Hnskell of the Ord Quiz has a
$0,000 libel suit on his hands as ths result
of some printed remarks which Superin-
tendent

¬

Anderson objected to.
The Madison county Grand Army reunion ,

held at Meadow Grove three days last week ,

passed off very successfully. The a'tend-
anco

-

was large nnd the entertainment } ;ood.

Two children of W. H. Rlst of Norfolk ,

nged 10 nnd 8 years , were poisoned by catluj
candy colored with anallnc. Both are Jn a
serious condition , but It Is thought they
will recover

The corner stone of the new Catholic
church at Daw son , was laid last Tuesday.
This church will be one among the finest In

that part of the state , and will cost be-

tween

¬

$0,000 and $10,000-

.Lennord
.

Lashbrook , n United States mar ¬

shal1 of Washington , Kan. , was In Dlller
recently , looking foi some trace of "Chuck"
Benson , who was Implicated In the Hoxlo-

holdup at Hollcnberg , Kan. , some tlmo iigo.

The Collln fishing party from Ord are the
champion bass fishers. They caught bass
which lacked but two ounces of weighing
seven pounds , This Is probably the largest
one over caught In Nebraska , though In

Michigan nnd Wisconsin as largo om"3 nrc
quite often caugh-

t.GOVERNORS

.

OPPUSE TRUSTS

SiMcnli-rn KxccntH I'M of VnrloiiH I'ol-
ItlfN

-
Will ANNlnt In fond-relict ! to-

IttHiilntt * Con

AUSTIN , Tex. , Juno 18. Governor Savers
Is much encouraged willi the prospects of a
largo attendance of governors and nttornejs
general at the anti-trust conference to be-

held In St. Louis September 20. Up to this
tlmo seventeen governors have responded to-

hlb Invitation to attend the proposed con ¬

ference. Of that number thirteen are out-

spoken
-

In favor of the anti-trust legislat-

ion.

¬

. Governor Sayers received a letter yes-

tcrday
-

from Governor Robert B. Smith of
Montana as follows-

."I
.

heartllj endorse your action In calling
a meeting of the governors and nttornejs
general of the several states and territories
for the purpose of discussing ''he subject
cf trusts and of state legislation that will
tend to do away with the evil. God 'being
willing , I win be with you at the meeting
in September and I will try to persuade our
attorney general to attend"-

Tbo replies so far received by Governor
Soycrs are about evenly divided between
democratic and republican governors.-

DoorN

.

Opfii > o AiiHTli'iin Cuttle.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno IS. Special Pleni-

potentiary

¬

Kasson has Just received an au-

thenticated
¬

copy from Belgium of the decree
recently enacted by the Belgian govsmment
raising the prohibition on the Importation

Into Belgium of American meat cattle. This
will be formally published at once for the
Information of the meat Interests In' this
country. The decree rocltes the preceding
decrees prohibiting Importations of cattle
from America and the opinion of the veteri-
narians

¬

and announces that American meat
cattle and swine can now bo Imported Into
Belgium under the terms of ( ho decree of-

1S97 , prescribing the places where they may-

be landed and slaughtered.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Clerlcua will meet at the home of
Rev R. L. Knox , Council Uluffa , today ,

t 380. ,

GIANTSVLARLS AT CRISIS

Victory Slips from Their Grasp in the Ninth

Through General Oollapso.-

COLONELS.AS

.

DEFECTIVE EYES. USUAL.HAVE.

InnlillU ) ( o Hit the Hull liHci lite-

iniuc( to OrlolpK hi. I OUN rhuU
Leather Hnrd nnd OlItMl to-

SvnntoiV DlncMiinntnru-

.IOIIN

.

, S | AViiMhlitKton , It-

.It

.
MV 1 orli , - .

Iliiltliiinre , T ; I.oulnv lllo , I! .

Itrootiljii , 1JI | Cincinnati , II.

CHICAGO , June IS. The visitors had all
the best of It today until the ninth , when
the locals won oiu In n grandstand finish.
Merles singled and Lange bunted safolv.
Then New York's Infield got rattled , leav-

ing
¬

second nnd third uncovered , nllowlng a
double steal , Everltt following with a hard
hit to left , scoring both. Attendance , 12000.
Score :

Winning rim made with no ons out.
Chicago 2-1
Now York -

Earned tuns : Chicago , 2 ; New York , 1.

Left on bases : Chicago 5 , Isew iork. i.
Sacrifice hit : Kverltt. Stolen bine * : Mer-

les.

¬

. Lange , McCormlrk. Double plays : Me-

Cormlck
-

to Kverltt ((2)) , Gleason to Doyle.
Struck outHy Tnvlor , 2 , bv Mefkln , 4.

Dine on balls : Oft Mcckln , 1. lilt with
ball : Doyle. Time : 15000. Umpires :

Qaffney and fSInnnssau.
ht. I.oulN , 8)) WnnliliiKton. : t-

.ST.

t.
. LOUIS , June 18 Terrlllc hitting In

the seventh nnd eighth innltiRs vvns re-

sponsible
¬

for the perfect victory ovr the
Senators today. Tor six Innings Dlneen-
tvvlrleil in line form , but could not hold out-
.Sudhoft

.

hnd the vIMtorf nt his , mercy nil
through the game. Burkctt got birk In the
game today nnd his timely bntt'ng' wns a,

feature. AtUndance , S.OOO. Score.-

ST
.

ixnns ,
H it o A n-

IlnrkPtt.
It II O A K-

.cf
.

. tf J 3 3 0 0-

Chllds.
. I 2 1 0 0

. Jb. . If . .0 0 4 0-

Dormer.
1

HtldrlcK. if 0 2 0 0
fitcnzel

. 21) 0022D-

lneen.

Athertonof 1 1 1 0 n-

McKenn
3n 1 1 300C-

aosUU, Hi 1 2 n 0 0 , Ib 0 1 11 0
VrernnnWallace , ea 1 2 2 G

Cm
, tf 0 1 0 0 0-

MrOulre.* * , 21) . . c 00110O'-

Hrlen.

O'Connor, o 0 0 3 1 0-

Biulhoff
. p-

F'.K'ilen
,00021

, p . .11110T-
otalB

UIITJ-

TotaH

- 00000
. . 8 13 27 13 I

3 C 21 8 6

Batted for Dlneen In the ninth.-
6t.

.

. Louis -8
Washington 001110000-3

Earned runs : St. Louis 2 ; Washington ,

1 Tvvo-baso hits : Uurkett , Freeman-
.Threebase

.

hits. : Chllds , Atherton. Double
play : Cnssldy , unassisted. Base on balls.
Off SudltolT , 2 : off Dlne-n , 3 Balk : Dlneen.
Struck out : By Sudhoff , 3 ; by Dlneen. 1.
Time of game : 20100. Umpires : IJnislle-
nnd McDonal-

d.llnltliuore
.

, 7 | l.oulm Hie , li.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. Juno 18-It was the

same old story with the Colonels today-
Inability to hit. Lanksvvort , a local pla > er,

was- given a trial at short and did ell. At-

tendance
¬

, 3600. Score :

LOUISVILLE .

H H O A.K-
Hoy.

R It O.A T-
McOraw.. cf . . 11) 2 3 1 2 0-

IfClnrkc. lf..l 1110 . .1 1 5 0 0-

nitchey

Dexter, rf 01200 Ilroille cf 11200
Warmer , 3b 0 1 2 3 1 Shcckard. rf.l 1300BA-

LTIMORE.

, Db 0 0 4 2 0-

L'kBnert.
Klestcr. KI .1 4 0 2 0-

LaCliance.. sa .0 0 3 2 0-

Zimmtr
. Ibl 3 11 0 0

Ib 1 1 R 0 1-

KlttrcRe
Hoth'mel. 2b 0 0 2 3 0

, c. . 0 0 5 3 2-

Doftllng
nblneon. . c.0 1 3 0 0-

Kltson, p..O 0 0 2 1 , p. . . .0 0 0 3 0-

Totflla . . . .2 B 27 14 B Totals . . . .7142710 0

Louisville 0000011002Bal-tlmora , 200011300-7
named runs : Louisville. 1 ; Baltimore , 3.

Stolen bases : Boblnson. LaChance. Two-
bise

-
hits : Clarke , Zlmmer First base on

balls : Off Dow ling, 2 ; off Kltaon , 1. Struck
out : By Dovvllng , 4 : by Kltaon. 2. Double
plays : Wagner to Hltchey to dimmer. Hit
bv pitched ball : Zlmmer , Brodle. Passed
ball : Klttrldge. Robinson. L ft on bases :

Louisville , 4 ; Baltimore , fi Time : 2:11:00.: :

Umpires : Svvartwood nnd Warner-
.HrooUlj

.

n , ltj! Clneliiimtl , 11.
CINCINNATI. Juno 18 The Hods played

miserable ball on the bases nnd In the llcld-
nnd lost to Brooklyn despite their good bat ¬

ting. Th Superbns' piajlng wan perfect.
All the pitchers were hit hard. Attendance ,

5428. Score :

'nis 11 11 2T 8 7

Batted for Hughes In seventh.
Cincinnati 0-11
Brooklyn . . . 20631000 1-13

Earned runs- Cincinnati 8 : Brooklvn. S-

.Twobnso
.

hits : ''Miller llcn.tnn Threo-
hase

-
hits : Haw ley , Berkley. Double plavh,-

1Dnhlen to Daly to McGann. Jones to CUH y-

to Daly, Vaughn to Ueckley , Miller to-
Btckley. . First on halls : By Hnhn , 3 ; bv-
Hughea. . G : by Kennedy. 1 Hit hv pltrhed
ball : By Haw ley , 2. Struck out : By Haw-
ley.

-
. 1 ; bv Hnhn 2 ; by tlughes , 1 ; by Ken ¬

nedy. 1. Pn ied bill Vaughn Time :

2:00.00.: Umpires : Burns nnd Smith.-

of
.

tlie TeaniK.
Played Won Ln t. P C.

Brooklyn 52 10 12 ,7M
Boston Rl 31 17 . .06-

7Baltlmors 51 Si 20 .60S
Philadelphia 50 SO 2ft . .CO-

OSt Louis 52 31 21 .6%
Chicago 52 31 21 .59K

Cincinnati 50 2 < 25 JSO-

PlttsburR 50 22 2 * .41ft

Now York 52 22 30 .121
Washington 5.1 17 36 . .32-

1Loulsvlllo 53 15 2S .2S3
Cleveland . . . . 4 * 0 39 . .1S-

SCrime" * todav : New York at PlttsburR1 ,

Brooklyn at Cleve'and Philadelphia at Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Balt'more at Louisville , Boston at
Chicago , Washington at St Ivoula-

.OAMIS

.

OK run wnsTKn > MJAOUC.

lIiioH ire nitllKOtl to He Content tillli
TliWlieii fin nilAVn Alinoxt Won.-

KniiHiiM

.

City , KM MlmirnimllM , 10.-

St.

.
. I'aiil , 1.11 MllMiniK < - < - , ) I ,

InillimapnllN , 1 ( ) | Detroit ,

.ColllllllMIH
l.

, IT | IlllfTlllO , II ,

KANSAS CITY , Jim * 18 , A game which
the Blum should have won wan declared
a tie nfter ten Innings today to permit the
vlsltori) to catch a train. After l.agun had
been hit for seven runs In three Innings
Gear wont In nnd pitched n perfect fiume ,

though the Millers made three more runs
on errors. Score :

Kun-ws City 204013 0000-10 15 3
Minneapolis . .301003000 0-10 13 S

Batteries : Kansas City , Eagan , Gear and
Wllbon , Minneapolis , Boyle , iMcnafeo and
Beartoaa-

MILAVAUKKE. . June IS. Today's game
vvaa a slugging match , In nhlch Hart had
a little the worst of It D-nzer relieved
Trlcken In the eighth after the Saints had
regained the lead , Brennan Tienched Glen-
alvln

-
for disputing , HoffrnMster taking Ills

place. Scor; ; nun
Milwaukee 0-14 11 3-

St. . Paul 0-16 17 1

Batteries Milwaukee , Hart and Spear ;
Bt Iiaul , Fricken , Dcnzer and Spies
iDnrnOIT , June IS Thomis was hi1

hard In the third Inning and gave way to

Cronln , who hnd much belter gucce n. De-

troit
¬

found Scott . but poor butt run-
ning

¬

nnd Inab'lltv to hit with men on bases
loit the game The CTpeote l Interference
bv the authorities d'd not materialize
8l 0rP RUB
Detroit . 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 16 li 2-

Indlnnnpolls . 1-10 10

B.itU'rl : Detroit Thoma . Cronln Hue-
low mid Slvavv ; Indianapolis , Scott nnd
Kiihoe-

BUKl'AIX ) . N . Y. , Juno 18.The home
team put tip n ml er blc gams todav nnd
Columbus hnd an easy vlctlry Clny wa
knocked out of the box In the fourth nnd-
nas relieved by Brosnnhan , formrlv of
Minneapolis The plnvers vvero arrested at
the close of the game , hut were inllcd out
at once. Store :

'
Columbus . . . 1 0 0 fi 3 3 0 0 n 21 4

Buffalo . fi 16 1

Batteries : Columbus , Jones urn ! Sullivan ;

Buffalo , Gray. Uresnah.in nnd D'Rglns.-

r
' .

tin- Trnini.-
Plajed.

.

. Won. Lost. PC.
Columbus . 41 2i in . .55-

Mlnntupolls. 4fi 2B 20 .ffv ,

Indlnninolli . 4 > 21 21 - 53-
1St Paul . 43 23 22 .nil
Milwaukee . 46 23 2.1 .COO

Detroit. 4rt 23 23 .W
Buffalo . f. 10 2g . J2

Kansas City . 15 IS 27 . .40-

0iit( Tlirlr-
A crowd numbering several hundred the

largest that ever thronged the bleachers of
the new Nonpareil p.irk saw Buck Keith's
Originals detent the Tecumseh team of bill
tossers In a well pmyrd game Sundav rifter-
noon by the score nt IS to 4. It wns the
Fccond contest of the series nnd the de-

cisive
¬

victory Is balm to the souls of the
rooters , who had their ardor dampened by-

deftsat In the Inltla' game.
Aside from the sportsman's point of view

the match was n huge success , In that a
considerable sum of money was realized
from It for the coffefj of the Herman tor-
nado

¬

mtfferers ,

The score Is not a true Indication of the
visitors' strength , as they pla > ed snappy
ball until the llftli and sixth Innings , when
the slump came and an accumulation of
errors enabled the Originals to cro s the
plate for u winning lead Tor Tectnnssh-
Morrls.sw at second and Case at third
fflavcd brllllantlv , their Holding being sharp
and effective nnd their throwing accurate

The bright nnd particular star of the
game was Lnvv'er. who occunlcd the box
for the Originals. He sawed the plato with
nil sorts of Illusions In slnots nnd drops ,

nnd the sum tofal of Tccum ch's attain ¬

ment otr ills delivery were BIX meager hits
Eleven strike-outs were placed to his
credit Summarj :

Base hits : Originals , 13 ; Tecum eh , C

Errors : Originals 5 , Tceumseh , 9 Huns :

Original !) , IS ; Tceumseh , 4 Batterlc :

OrlglmK Lawler an * L.icv. Terumsch ,

Pendergrnff , Fowcll and Buttum. Umpire :

Snydcr.

TEN YEARS FOR TRAIN ROBBER

Jury riiulN Sttilililcflclil Gullly or At-

tempting
¬

lo Hold l'i MlNMitirl
IMiclllc-

SEDALIA , Mo. , Juno 18. The Jury'in the
case of Ell J Stubblefleld , charged with the
attempted robbery of a Missouri Pacific ex-

press
¬

train near hero In November last , re-

turned
¬

a verdict today finding Stubblefield
guilty and fixing his punishment at ten
jears' Imprisonment In the state peniten-
tiary.

¬

. The trial of James I. West , Stubble-
field's

-

alleged accomplice , will begin tomor-

row
¬

morning.-
Stubblefield

.

had been In the employ of
the Missouri Pacific as a conductor and West
an an engineer. The plan to rob the train
had been revealed In advance to the rail-

road
¬

officials and when the train was
brought to a standstill detectives opened
fire on the robbers. Stubblefield had ono
arm shot away , but managed to escape. Ho-

nnd West were arrested a few hours later ,

when they returned to their homes.
The sensation of the trial was the testi-

mony
¬

of E. H. Adams , a real estate agent ,

who was formerly In the employ of the
Missouri Pacific as an engineer.

Tornado ( ho Work of Klcnil.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , June 18. A Sentinel

special from Kau Claire , WIs , says : In
nine pulpits here today the New Richmond
cyclone was the subject of the sermons.
The general sentiment expressed was that
It was a mysterious dispensation of provi-
dence

¬

, but the Ilov. Joseph Moron of the
Episcopal church , said It was the devilish
work of an unknown power and not the
act of God.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
flvlng , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help jour frlnnds by saving coupons.

PliA.VI'h THAT SHOOT

tH of Mature to Si-atlcr hccilH Far
ami Wide.

Many common garden plants shoot bullets ;

not ns big nor as hard as those shot from a
gun , but they go quite as far nnd are as ef-
fective

¬

proportionately. If the plants which
shoot them were as big as a gun , these veg-
etable

¬

bullets might do great damage. As-
It Is , battles take place between plants , dur-
ing

¬

which the bombardments are fierce
enough whllo they last. The common wis-
taria

¬

has been known to shoot a burict over
fifty feet.

This curious propel ty Is the result of na-

ture's
¬

effort to scatter tbo seeds as far as-

possible. . Many plants have seed pods which
are held , so to speak , In a state of tension.-
As

.

the plant grows Its fibres bccomo
stretched , until when the seeds arc fully de-

veloped
¬

the retaining capsule bursts open
violently and the seeds literally are hurled
In every direction. The wlttarla 1ms seeds
which in size and shape are much like n pis-
tol

¬

bullet , and as the pfant loves to grow on
hillsides nnd on eminences the distance these
vegetable bullets travel before touching the
ground IB very great. When the number of
plants Is largo and they all shoot off together ,

a mimic battle takes pface which must bo
alarming Inulccd to the small animals In the
neighborhood One can Imagine the conster-
nation

¬

of the squirrels and the birds during
the tlmo when the black pods are 11 } Ing. It
ono of these bullets, were to hit a bird in a

part It would undoubtedly Injure It.
The wild geranium Is another plant that
hurls Its seeds In all directions.

The story Is told of an Invalid lady who
had placed some wistaria plants on a mantle
near her bed , and forgot them. Some tlmo
afterward , when she lay sick In bed , her
family heard her scream out , and rushed Into
the room to find her In a nervous , frightened
condition , exclaiming that a bullet had been
shot into the room. She was soothed and
quieted by assurances that such a thing was
Impossible. But laterIn the day she cried
out again , this tlmo Insisting that a bullet
had struck the window pane and had como
across the room. Sure enough , the "bullet"
was found at the foot of the bed. When ex-

amined
¬

It turned out to ho a wistaria soed.
Then she remembered the plants on the man.-

tie.

.
. They had ripened and shot their seeds

Ono bad gone across the room , struck the
window pane and bounded back to the bed ,

The dlatanco as measured was thirty feet.

Detroit Journal The horeo thief was de-

fiant.

¬

.

"I blame my early training for my un-

happy
¬

fate1" ho shouted , glaring fiercely
Into the stern faces of the vigilantes. "I
scorn to truckle to popular sentiment by
blaming Mark Hanna1"-

So the burdened wretch died , as perhaps
he deserved to die , Judged by the rugged
standards that obtained In this crude west-
ern

¬

community

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , EVERYWHERE ,

speak in highest terms of that wonderful tonic and health
promoter

It tones up the system and quiets
that nervous feeling. Ask it of vour-

druggist. . State clearly ULATZ-

MALTVlVtNB and accept no other. Remember it is a-

nonIntoxicant. . Awarded Highest Honors at Trans-
Hlsslsslppl

-

and International Exposition , 1898.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U. S. A.

Omaha Branch 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

BtSEICED Bi SCHOOL GIRLS

McKinley Reoaivfis Ovation from Students o

Mount Holyoke Oollega.

SUNDAY BRINGS LITTLE RESTTO EXECUTIVE

Street from Illn Quarter * to ("litiri'ti I-
HIllnrkcd li > I'rlendlj froMd mill

till lniiriiiililii Ucot-iitl'Xi f l-

In
l-

TrnlU * ) Cur.

HOLYOKE , Mnss , Juno 18. Sundiy for
the president wns anvllilng hut the d.u of

rest llmt wns hoped for. The contlmnl
crowding of the curious cltl7Ciis. the Im-

mense

¬

Jam nt the church this morning and

Inter In the day nn unexpected nml totally
unpreparcd-for rcecptlon in connection with

the bncsnl.iureatc exercises nt Mount Holv -

eke college , made ITio day long and tircsrmo
for nil. The president wns not content with
going once to church , out went twice lev-
Ing

-

Mrs McKinley In the hands of her
women friends on c.ich occasion.

The president and his entire party were
up bright and early. A largo crowd con-

gregated
¬

about the residence of William
Whiting , where- the dletlnguMicd guests
arc being entertained , nnd by the time the
party was ready for the short walk of two

blocks to the church the way WHS blocked

with people. It was nn ordcrlv , decorous
ciowd , nnd hardly a word was spoken during
the entire Journey. At the Second Congre-

gational
¬

church , which the attend ,

a much larger crowd had assembled , nnd It
was only by deviating nnd entering n s'du'

door that admission was gained. Every spat

wns occupied nnd ninny extra chairs nnd Ect-

tees. .

The congregation rose respectfully as the
president entered and remained standing un-

til

¬

ho sat down , The president's pew In

the body of the church was occupied , bo-
Bldo himself , by Mr. Whiting , Mr. Allen and

Mr. Cortelyou , the president sitting nearest
the ailslc. The others In the party occupied

a pow further fnnt. They wore Mr. nnd

Mrs Abncr McKinley , Mr. nnd Mrs George

Morse , Mr. and Mrs. Prank Whiting , the
Misses Barber , Duncan nnd Morse , and Dr.
] ' . M Rlxey , the president's phjslclan Mis-

.McKlnloy
.

had remained at home with Mrs.
Whltlne.-

Ucv.
.

. Dr. Eihvln Reed , pastor of the
church , delivered the sermon.

The service was In no way out of the or-

dinary
¬

, except for an enlarged choir and

additional music. No reference -was made
to the presence of the presidential party In

any way and nothing of national affairs was

touched upon In the sermon-

.IHMcnurnc

.

Upon MciinrilHlilp.-
Dr.

.

. Reed preached from the text Romans ,

11 , 5 , and delivered nn Interesting discourse
upon the duties of stewardship. Ho detailed

hat ho considered to too the duty of the In-

dividual

¬

In the use of wealth , education nnd
religion and spoke of the duty of the nation
In the work of 'building and raising to a
higher plane , spiritually and mentally , the
people In our far-away possessions.

The president was nn attentive listener
nnd Joined heartily in the singing of "Amer-
ica"

¬

at the close of the service.
Immediately after the return to the Whit-

Ing
-

residence lunch was served and at 3-

o'clock the electric palace car HockiimmonW-

HB taken and the party , including all the
women , was conveyed over the trolley line
to South Hartley to attend the baccalaureate
exercises at the chapel of Mount Holyoke
college at 4 o'clock. This was the first tlmo
President IMcKlnley had been to South
Hadley , which is the real destination of the
trip , and so today ho made his first bow to-

tbo llttlo college fraternity , where on Tuea-
day ho is to share honors with Governor
Wolcott and deliver the degrees to the grad-
uating

¬

class , of which his niece , Miss Grnco
McKinley , is a member.-

As
.

the seniors inarched into the pretty
llttlo chapel this afternoon , Just before the
arrival of the president , they ma do a very
pretty picture , each clad In cop and gown.
They took front seats In the center , while
President OIcKlnley and the men of his
party occupied seats on the side. The
women , Including Mrs. McKinley , decldcc
that the day wns too hot for them to cntei
the crowded building , so they wcro driven tt
the residence of Dyron Smith , near by , and
there they had a light luncheon ,

Clinpel Filled by YnniiK AVoiiicn-

.At

.

the chapel hundreds of young women
filled the auditorium , while the balcony vvat

occupied by several hundred High school-
girls In black dresses.

After the president had been Introduced
by Mis. E S. Meade , the president of the
college , the party entered the chapel , the
congregation remaining standing until aftei
the executive had taken his seat. After an
organ prelude the college choir sang an
anthem , and Rev Dr. M. W. Jacobs of the
Hartford Theological seminary read from the
scriptures the tenth chapter of St. Luke's-
gospel. .

The musical part of the program was
followed by prayer.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Jacobus then delivered hla
baccalaureate sermon.-

At
.

the close of the exorcises the presi-
dent

¬

and Mr. Whiting walked to the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. Smith and , together with the
women , were driven back to the special car
which stood In front of the chapel , bur-
rounded by n largo number of the college
girls , who had been dismissed from serv-
ices

¬

, and a multitude of the town's people.
Miss Grate McKlnloy was among them , nnd
later Introduced some of her schoolmates.
She was dressed in the regulation cap
and cown.

The reception which awaited the visitors
as they alighted nnd entered the car was
so spantancous nnd of such a friendly nnd
cordial nnturn that , nt Mrs McKlnley's re-

quest
-

, the president ordered the car to delay
Its departure for a few moments , whllo she
shook the hand of the people who clustered
nbout the window , where the couple waa-

seated. . Mr McKinley leaned from the car
window nnd shook hands with the people
and spoke n few words of greeting to each
Over 400 people crowded around nnd greeted
him during the short period of time the
car remained there.-

rullof

.

napTlmBp rkl iicnoIr .
frcililPUl n ncl lluhe Uh In
the urliin It cool * ml-

Wlllt for Ibe tlf * lifmklnl ' Jtrrr-
tor Tki'i'f Ttmli

THE llllllirl T IIIHh II ) . ,

SEEN ON WHEELS ARE

ADOPTED BY THE

BIOYOL.E R'OL.IOE-
OF GREATER NEW YORK.

OIL AND GS-
20h! Century

BIC1CIE AND ORIV-
IKG.HEADLGHTS.. | . 7 b3U

WATER.
which 19

the prime sustain-
rr

-

of life. Is *ome-

limw
-

the rtlrKt ,
though often In-

tuit

¬

, cnuo of <1rn li-

.It

.

Is welt , thrn ,

In traveling In ro-

plotn
-

where the
vviitpr supply Is of

unknown orlcln nnl of dnuHtful purity , to-

nlwuvH h.no vstili MHI .1 bottle of Duffy a
Pure Mnli hHkov

Pour ,i tnblespoonful into n glass of wntor-

nnd proit'it > our ( pm fiKiln t dt rn'p

Best Dining Car Service.

Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated leo*

IA Doctor

I or a Lawyer
Can now secure an odlco on

the third floor of 5 4-

J
| The Bee

I Building

at a very reasonable rent.

There la nui office vacant now Alt

on that floor. It can bo dl-

vlded

-

"
Ti by n partition , to make
tf a waiting room and a consulta-

.tlon

.
room. This faces Far-

nain

-

street nnd opens on the
broad corridor. The rent Is

. , , only J15.

R. C. Peters & Co. ,

Rental Agents ,

' GROUND FLOOR.

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trcat U Fermi of-

'DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeart Experience.

12 Yrarsl n Omiha ,
> Medicine and treat *

Bjncntaimt everywhere
'byMnll or Kxpreil ,

at the email charge of
ONLY $5 A MONTH ,

HOME THE AT.HUNT that cures nnd saves

KiiKoriiiorry ANI> MEDICAL treat-
ment

¬

combined In all cases where It Is advis-
able Varlcocelo , Stricture , Syphilis. In all Its
stages , Loss of Vigor nnd Vitality , caussd
from abiiHos or Excesses , Weakness and Dis-

order
¬

* of Kidney nnd Bladder
CURES GUARANTEED In all Curabia

cases CharKeBlow Hoolt 1ree. Consultation
nnd Examination Tree Office bonrn.8 a. m. to
6 , 7 to 8 pin SundnyO to 12 DR. MCCREW-
P O HoxTOfl Olllco N. K. Corner or 14th
and Farnum Bin. . OMAHA , NEB.

'

All I S E3H3Vrs

T

Tremendous Crowds Attend
and Witness th Greatest Ar-

ray
¬

of the IJest Talen-

t.TOftSSCHT

.

, 8:15.:
IN : i-Jiori us ,

Jnparnlleled Exhibition of Lnuglmble , Gro-
tes

<

iuf M ineuvera.-
v

.

AIMOHI : ,
The Human Instrumentalist.-

I'Ol.K
.

> KOI. I , INN ,

The World's Greatest JJanJoIsts-
.Vliss

.

1IMM < VHIIS ,

The Brilliant und Talented Contralto.
1 1 1n rl li' < .ll AUS ItoNarl la-

rlglnators> of the Combination of Great
Comedy nnd Acrobatic Artlbts.-

IA
.

, ( K ; > 11OMS ,
Monologuls-

tKIMIHIOMI ; ,

renounced Triumph of All the Photo-
graphic

-
Inventions ,

iPriofH Ncv r c'h.ingliiB ivenlng.s , re-

orved
-

Hf mi 'ii nnd 6e( gallery. We Mnt-

nees ( > Snturdiy nnd Sunday *

Vriy scat , JOc , children , 10f , gallery , Wu-

OlllllIK , W ' . |f Of JlllH' - !

'
,ate of HostonlanH fjreatest of comlo-
ipera singers lli ? ne l paid vaud vllle ur-

iste In the u Id-

K -I | ill # 1,000 I'i-p Wi' < ! < .

W W Cult- Lessee and
IN UHRimE ILLWJjOYELTIES-

Th - Trlplo Ktar Alllanr-
ellallli - iiml Mom nc mill Hart ,

In the Absurdity ' Masquerading "

Momtissm AMMIKON: ,

In allllurlousli Funny Ligmanla Act.-

MI.I.I
.

: . ,

n Marvelous Prlino , Tr.inHfonnatlon Elec *

trli and Fire P.mcis-
SI IM KM > ,

n Comedy Sketch "Corpoial Crousmojer. "
iio'iiiiiT Mm ins:

Violin Virtuoso
A rohatfl Par-excellent ,
inio'i 111:111 nn ,

Acknowledged the Leaden ) In Their Lino-

.rit
.

VM is: < inn ,

In nn L'p-tu-Uate .SliiKliif Specialty.
1 Spi-rliil IVatiirr

Omaha Amateur ..Favorit-
e.ii

.

I.IM : riiiici so > ,

lours old will muko her debut today and
ippear it tath perfrrmanco during week
Cjjran l fr c anuirt In the x'lrilen after

uch j.irfurmdiiee Hefriithiiicnts nerved-
.I'llK

.
l > - '"' > , ! l''i"Mv. .

THE MILLARD
1 3th n nil ii * Sta. . Omaha.-

AM
.

) niJUOITJAX 1bA.t *
CENTJuvLI.Y LOCATED.-
j.

.

. ifi. IIAIIICUL * au.V , rrop >


